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Kidzu is excited to participate in Camp Kidjam for the 9th year! This camp
offers an overnight camp experience to our rising 3rd-6th grade kids. The cost
of camp is $300. Registration will open on January 7th. There is a $50
registration fee due upon registration. The remaining balance can be paid in
installments. Space is limited! Camp will sell out! Register at
www.connecttothevine.org
JAM SESSIONS
Jam Sessions are 45-minute camp-wide
gatherings that feature enthusiastic hosts, highenergy worship, compelling storytelling and an
awesome drama. Experience crazy team cheers
and game competitions, engage in
incomparable worship led by some of the
nation’s best worship leaders, and enjoy our
cliff-hanging, fun dramas that reinforce the
camp theme and tie into our Storyteller’s Bible
story.
SMALL GROUPS
Small Groups create space for kids and leaders to
grow in relationship and dive into the Bible stories
shared in Jam Session. Leaders are provided with fun
activities and discussion questions that help their
group conceptualize the message and apply the
bottom line to their lives.

What is Camp KidJam?
Camp KidJam goes hand in hand with what Kidzu does on Sunday mornings. The camp is
produced by the writers of “252 Basics,” our Sunday morning curriculum. At camp the
kids will have multiple large group and small group experiences much like their Sunday
morning experience in Kidzu.
Do we need adult chaperones?
Kidzu will be provideing adults to chaperone from our Kidzu team to lead our kids in small
group while we are at camp. Parents are welcome to come. Parent must pay the same
price as kids in addition to the cost of a background check. It will also depend on the
amount of camp spots that we have available.
Where is Camp KidJam?
Camp Kidjam travels to many locations. We will be traveling to the South Carolina location
at Lander University. This is approximately a 2 1/2 hour drive.
Safety?
While the children are at camp they will remain with the adults and children from The
Vine Church. We are happy to elaborate on other safety procedures.
Will I be able to communicate with my child?
We realize that this is the first over night camp experience for many kids. Parents will be
provided with a list of cell phone numbers for our Kidzu chaperones. We will also set up a
secret Facebook page to give you daily updates including pictures and videos. Your child
can call you at any time.
What does the cost cover?
The camp fee will include all meals while at camp, lodging, camp activities, camp T-shirt,
and transportation. Your child will only need a little spending money and food money
while we travel.
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